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Dr. Gregg first turned to the historical buckground of sedionl teaching

beginning with the Flexner Report of 1919 which, he said, had revolutionized the

whole basis for the treining of phyaictuns in the United States. The tresendous

forward strices schieved by the nedicxl profession end the attsinment of its present

pre-eainence sre the resuit of curricula then forsuleted und stenderdy established;

thelr adoption, he said, was asde poasible by the $250,000,000 of gifts wede over

period of years by the Carnegia, Hoccefeller, soae other founcationgs and many crivate

donors. 4g & direct proof of the medical schools! edvanse, fr. Gregg atated that it

is possible in the United Stutes to find uw cospetently trained vhysiotan in elaoat

any pert of the country for the adecuate care of any aedical ceae erising by turning

to a medical directory and ascertaining s doctor's echool and the year of his gradua-

tion. Dootors graduating after the trensformstion of the schools may be easumed to

be competently trained. This degree of change, be sald, hes not occurred in any

other country in the world.

Dr. Gregg then explained that the grest rrogress thet hed been mede from

1910 until the coming of the depression in 1932 was hulted by a chain of events end

circumstances that threaten to have «x disastrous efieet urom the future quality of

all medical education. These events ware the following, he suid:

Tae first blow was the aepression which resulted in « Loss of one-third in

the income from the endowments of the mediesi schools and the ceavaxtion of further

giving.

The second blow was the war which atorped the training of an adequate

number of junior sedlowl teachers end put rressure on the schools to expend their

enrollments too rapidly and to inutitute eccelerctad courses without first being

given the time to build up their teaching staffs. There is Little doubt thet the

patriotic resronse of the mediesl schools to the war euergenoy caused a Lowering of
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teaching standards and a distinct deterioration in the quality of medical education.

The third blow came with the inflation which further reduced the purchasing

power of endowment income to the point where today this source of income to the

schools ie half what it was prior to 1932. A further adverse offeot of the inflation

and the added strain it has placed upon medical school finances hes been thetr

consequent inability to pay attractive salaries to the teaching staffs in line with

ourrent living costs und thus to attract an inflow of able and desirable junior

teachers in sufficient numbers. It is significant thet today there are 139 full

professors of anatomy in all medical schools taken together, while there are only

20 instructors; there could be of course at least three tines «3 many of these juniors.

Dr. Gregg then told the meeting of the 78 medical collegea in the country

of whieh 34 are publicly supported by the state while 44 are privately supported.

He listed those states in which there are no medical schools end explained that the

current annual operating expenses of all 78 schools totaled approximately $51,000,000

with an enrollment of 22,000-odd students. He set forth the offsetting income to

sustain these expenses under the following headings: From tuition $12,800,000, or

approximately 24%; from endowments $7,000,000, or 14%; from other privete sources

$13,700,000, or 27%; and finally from the taxpayers in the form of state aid

$17,500,000, or 35%.

These figures, he seid, when broken down to « per-student basia, indicated

an average tuition of $550 against an average cost of $2,200 a student per year; the

actual tuitions varied between a low of 3250 and « high of $800, anc the annual cost

per student, excluding the cost of research, between $600 and above $5,900.

In summing up these finanoial statistics of the medical schools, Dr. Gregg

pointed out that in aeny instances those universities having auch schools had been

forced by their financial difficulties to choose between 4 reduotion of their

medical schools or ea raid upon the endowment income of their other depertaentsa. It

was fortunate for sedical education, he reserked, that auch raids had been oerried
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out temporsrily but this wes not « prectice that could be expected to be continued

indefinitely.

sfter thug outiining the finencisl orisis of the medicai achools, Lr. Gregg

told briefly of the parallel situation existing in the cases of the dental and

nursing schools. He stated that the shortege of nurses wes seute end thet the seme

adverse consequences caused by the depresgion, the war and inflation were Likely to

lead to an early deterioretion in the standards end quality of teaching in thesa two

important fields. 4 conservative estiaste of students ertering achoois of nursing

is 66,900 annually; for 1948 it was only 35,000. Ag il is with the aedical schools,

so it is with the dentel end nursing sctools; they sre heeding dawn-hill.

In closing, ir. Gregg seid it wes clesr that @ NationeL Fund for Medical

Education 1s urgently neaded to bring finenciel succor to xll medicsl educstion. He

expressed the belief that besides calling upon the corporntions and Labor unions to

support the fund, e speciel gifts campeign aight well be set up in an atteapt to

collect annusl donetions of $100 exch froma x large nuaber of the 160,000 practicing

Fhysicizns. He said he wes well awere of their generous giving of free service in

clinies and hospitela but he nevertheless expressed the belief thet e lsrge number

would gladly contribute $100 ennually to this importent effort to hait a further

decline in the standards of the profession - a decline that is ineviteble unleas the

wedicel schools soon receive sufficient edded income with which to sugment the

séleries of their texching steffs. [r. Gregy emphasized thet gooa heelth for the

nation wus obtsineble by en erpitention of intellicence and money for uediccl

education.


